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CHARLES McCLERNAN. .Philadelphia, Pa,

'Reds"

rn'sidfiil I']psil4>ii IMii 'I'ImMji

Xai'sily KixHhall

Kni^lits of ColiiMibiis

r^IIAHI.KS "Reds" McClcniaii is aiioDicr lioldovcr lioiii llic S. A. 'I'.

('. And to 1)(> sure no one has had a more t cinpcst iions caiiMT al

X'illanova. "Reds" mat riculatcd as an (MiKincci'in^ sttKh'nt, hiit al'lcr

scvcfal terms ol' misci'y and thankless hil)oi- tlicfcin he diM-idcd that it

would he hf'-^l U^\^ liim to he cultured rather than practical. For four

>'eari> "K(m1s" has heen a rcfiiilar nuMuber of the N'arsity fo()tl)all team,

and in l<ee])in,i; with the best traditions ol' N'illanova, at all times

proved himself kmihc to the core, never knowing v.lien he was licked.

Me was also a violinist of note, one or two at the most. In order that

his college career mi.srht be lacking in no jjart icular. "Reds" took unto

himself a wife la.-;t summer. N'illanova fondly li()i)es that the i)est

ishall be the fortune of "Reds" and his petite bride.

JOHN A. Mccormick Spangler, Pa.

"Mac"

I'lii Kappa I'i

CW1<:R\'1.\"(! neitluM- to the left nor rigiil, Sphin.x-like in his attitu(l(\

.lohn has (>ver kejjt his eyes fi.xed on an engineering diploma on tiie

day of graduation. Without ac(iuiring a rei)Utation as a social liutter-

lly ther(- were lew social events which wert> not patronized by .lolm.

^\'e are giv(Mi t(, believ(> that .Mr. (\itt(>l, of the l)(>p!irtmnt of Statis-

iics, of IMiiladlnhia. having learned of John's ability along these line,-,

has offered him a oi)UMidi(l po.sition. Like his faniou> namesake, our

•lohn also sings but rather diffei-enlly, in fact, some of tlie unkind

among us have eviMi hinted that there is a vast dilT'-i-ence. .iolni con-

lined hi.-; athletic activities to tlie tennis courts, whereon he was a

iiiucii better compniiion than a vocalist. rnder the capable guiding

''i;inils of his brother, i'rof. .McCormick, .lohn is sure to walk in the

piitli of I'ighteousness and rectinub'.


